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Rî..v. RURîu. DEA~N Cî,v. of Erns-
dale, is the fortunate owner Of a couple of
acres of land on the shores or the St.
Mary River at iluintsville. Tiierce lias
crectcd quarters sitilile for suner
camping, to wbici hoe and bis famiily
nîigrate during the hot speli. It is under-
stood lita this year they located thore
about the middle or July.

Va.r.. A RCI!I)I.AWON LI-MID, aCcomi-
panied Ihy Itev. A. W. Il. CoiR1
visited Burk's Falls On JuIy 13111, and
met some of the congregaîlon tbere in the
vestry of Ali Saints' Church. 'l'le busi-
ness liad reference to tbe settleinent of
arrears of stipend due the retiring clergy-
man and the sulindssion of proposais in
connection with his successor.

ON july îotlb Si. Paul's Cburch, Sun-
dridge, liad two large congregations. In
tîiî niorning the Orangemen of the local.
ity marcbod to cburchi 10 take part in the
service. l'le incumibent preached. In
tbe aiternoon the menibers of the local
lodge of A.F. & A.M. went to church.
Thîe incuimbent, Rcv. C. Piercy, rend
E-vcning lrayer, and Rcv. 1). A. John-
ston, of 'Magneîawan, a nicmber of the
craft, preached an appropriate sermon.

l)uitim; tbis montlh of August Rev
Mr. Gomnery, the special S. P'.C. K. depuba.
tion to the Church in Canada, begins a
series of addresses and sermions in this
diocese. The Bislbop hoples that the clergy
in Algomia will show their warm interest
in Mà\r. Gomery's woik and app)ýeciation
of the venerable society's hoelp to cvcry
mission within our bounds, by endeavour
ing 10, secure a good attendance at ail the
mieetings, and by seconding every effort
put rorth.

ON june 22-nd, the Young People's
Guild in connection with Ali Saints'
Cburch, Huntsville, held a garden party
in the grounds of 'Morley College. The
parishioners as a whoie co.operaîcd, with
the resuit that success crowned their ef-
forts. The immediate objeci was the
procuring of money to pay in November
next the taxes on the chuircb pr..pcry-a
work the young people ]lave undertaken
t0 sce finished. The net proceeds were
$25. Since Eser last a mite box bias
been placed on the table at the weekly
mecetings int which small contributions
are regularly dropped for the saine objcct.

MR. J. B. Aui.v,ii, of Bracebridge, lias
signiied in writing to the Secretary of the

Couic il, Rev. C * Iliercy. ilbat lie w~iII be
unable 10 attend tbe aîcxt nicetîng or the
P>rovincial Synod as une of Algnma's Iay
delegates. In consequence thereor the
Secretary bias entcred int commniication
with MIr. James l'urvis, of Sudbury, the
irst sulistitute. It is to be hoped that

àNr. ]>urvis, wbo nide mnaiy friends white
attending our Triennial Counicîl, and who,
by reason of bis presence there, is the
better qualified 10 represent Algonia in
Nlot%eal nexi mionih, %vi lie able to
tîndcrtake the duties of the aUfice.

Timi Sunday-school pupils of St. l>aul's
Churcb, Sundridge, had a miost enjoyable
picnic on Wednlesday, June 30111. Itl bad
hcen arranged for the day prcvious, but
it turned ouI 10 he 100 wet. It is 10 bo
noted that on siarly evcry occasion the
day set for lte S.S. picic ai Stindridge it
happons toraîn. Rcv. C. Piercydrovefromi
Burk's Falis on the 29t1a, but was unable
t0 give the next day to the juvenile pic
nickers and theit friends who enjoyed
ienselves at a spot on the southeasî

shiore of Stoney Lake, 10 wbiclh place they
were conveyed by a steair-propelled
scow, fîtted ut) ror the occasion and
well provisioned. Aniong the littie people
the vesse], used so often t0 convey hemn-
lock bark <for tanning purposes> across the
lake to be shipped by rail, is niow k-nown as
a "palace steamner." It is agrecd hy those
concerned that the picnic of iSqS is the
best yet held.

Training Indian Children.

From the Iwenty-third annual report
of the Shingwauk and WVaw.anosli Homos,
Iately to hand, a pamphlet of thirty-fivc
pages, having rive fuII.page illustrations,
following is an important extract :

To Mie ClerUe and Liffly tf Me Cch/ of
Englazd in Canada:
NIv DE-AR BrETrIiRLN -I rgeice that

a cl oser acquai ntanco wiîhi the Shisigwauk
Home enablos me emphatically t0 con-
firm the words of cormoendation which 1
wrote last year. I can now, witli ail the
added weight of a ycar's intimnato know-
ledge and careful observation, confidently
renew my assertion that the " Home is an
admirable inztitution in admirable work-
ing condition, and thorougbly well mrna-
aged."

Knowing it, as I now do, and realizing
how thoroughly the staff is qualificd to
peor the varied work entrusted to it,
and knowing above aIl the spirit in which
the work is done, I amnfot at ail sur-
prised that the boys lead o bright, happy

anîd contemued lifé, and that lthe toune of
Ille school is btglh.

'Io ail intemits and purposos the home
is %vb.at ils naine impimes. For alîbough
Mr King controls time boys with a firni
band, and knows wcll lmow to coinniand
and enforce obedience, yet ine is ai one
witli %rs. King iii regarding Ilium withi
affectionate interest. And they evidently
ledl Ibat wha^ is required of tboni is ror
:heir good. I arn convinced that the
boys' characîcrs are bcing miouided on
truce Christian principlcs ; and that, in
view of the happiness of the tle he teads,
the e.xcei!-ýncc of tihe teaching givon himi,
and ltme happy effect whicb the discipline
of tlle Homo is calculaîcd 10 excii upon
bis character, nothing better could hap-
pOfl 10 anl Indian boy than 10 fmnd Iini-
self entcred as a pupil at the Shingwauk.

Put whaî resuits are achioved by thv
work of a Home like the Shingwauk ?
The qluestion is a nalural one and is often
asked. And lhey who ask it are sonie.
times disappointed when we acknowledgc
that onîy a fair proportion of our boys on
lcaving the Home take positions of trust
and responsibility inîthe outside worid.
Tnhcy cem t0 think that the training wo
give, if good for anyîhing, ought 10 en-
able the Indian boy to compote with the
Englisli boy in indusîrial, commercial, or
cvcn in professional lire. But a littho
reflection should surely show that their
expoctation is nul reasoniable. For afier
ail aur boys are Indian boys, wilh no
tradition of civilization or training bobind
theni. And, however excellent the train-
ing we give tlîem may toe, we can hardiy
wiîh justice expect them to equal, much
iess surpass, the children ut ciVili7ed
parentage. And even if, on the average
instance, tbey could manage to acquire
tbe skîll ri hand and the alerîness of
inimd s0 rcadily acquircd by their white
brethren- and many of them are wonder-
fully quick at ail kinds of handicraft and
by no ineans wanting in mental abiliy-
yet it were only reasonable 10 look for and
to guard against certain ingrained weak-
liesses in tblem, the resuits of countless
generations of wild and irregular living.
which will tell against îhem in their on-
deavour to hold positions of great and
independent responsibility.

Is it then 10 no purpose that %e train
these lads in the Shingwauk ? Fan from
il!1 There are many instances in which
hionourable and responsible positions are
well filled by themn. But we can point 10
btttet-resulis stili. The training received
in our Home prepares thein 10 go back
and act as leaven (or the upliting orfîheir
ownl people. Why is it that we flnd the
Indians to-day living on Iheir reserves a
more or less civilized lire; occupying cot-
tages neatly built and furnished; raising
-'air crops on their little farms; dressed
as nespectable citizen%, and pursuing with
more or less success, for their own con-
venience, if not for prc 't, the ordinary
avocations of civilized mien and women ?
Is it not, in large measure at least, be-
caus2 the young inembers of the coin-
munity have gone back 10 their homes,


